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in Jeffersoncountyis protected.A
populationin Douglascountyand
another in Leavenworthcounty have
beendestroyed.

FederalGovernment actionson
Mead’s milkweed began with section12
of the EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973
(Act), which directed the Secretary of
the Smithsonian Institution to prepare a
report on those plants consideredto be
endangered,threatened,or extinct.This
report, designatedas HouseDocument
No. 94—51,was presentedto Congresson
January 9, 1975.On July 1, 1975,the
Servicepublisheda notice in theFederal
Register (40 FR 27823)of its acceptance
of the Smithsonian Institution reportas
a petition within the context of section
4(c)(2), now section 4(b)(3)(A) and of its
intention thereby to review the status of
the plant taxa namedwithin. On June 16,
1976, the Service publisheda proposed
rule in the FederalRegister (41 FR 24523)
to determine approximately 1,700
vascular plant speciesto beendangered
speciespursuant to section4 of the Act.
The list of 1,700plant taxa was
assembledon the basisof comments
and data receivedby the Smithsonian
Institution and the Service in response
to House DocumentNo. 94—51 and the
July 1, 1975, Federal Register
publication. Asciepiasmeadii(Mead’s
milkweed) was included in the July 1,
1975,notice of reviewand the June 16,
1976 proposal.General comments
received in relation to the 1976proposal
were summarized in theFederal
Registeron April 26, 1978(43 FR 17909).

On December10, 1979, the Service
published a notice (44 FR 70796)
withdrawing the portion of theJune 18,
1976, proposal that had not beenmade
final, alongwiLt four otherproposals
that had expired due to a procedural
requirement of the 1978Amendmentsto
the Act. On December15, 1980, the
Servicepublisheda revised notice of
review for native plants in the Federal
Register. Asciepiasmeadliwas included
in that notice as a category1 species.’
Category I speciesare thosefor which
data in the Service’spossessionindicate
that proposingto list is warranted. On
September27, 1985 (50FR 39525)the
Serviceagain published a revisednotice
for native plants in the FederalRegister
Asciepiasmeadiiwasincluded in that
notice asa category2 species.Category
2 speciesare those for which the Service
believesadditional data must be
obtained before a proposal to list is
warranted. Statusinformation received
sincethe September27, 1985 (50 FR
39525)noticeindicated that proposing to
list Asciepiasmeadliasa threatened
specieswas warranted. On October21,
1987,the Servicepublished in the

FederalRegIster(52 FR 39255) a
proposal to list Asciepiasmeadliasa
threatenedspecies.The Servicenow
determinesAsciepiasmeadilto be a
threatenedspecieswith the publication
of this final rule.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In the October 21, 1987,proposed rule
(52 FR 39255)and associated
notifications, all interestedparties were
requestedto submit factual reports or
information that might contribute to the
developmentof a final rule. Appropriate
Stateagencies,countygovernments,
Federal agencies,scientific
organizations,andotherinterested
parties were contactedand requestedto
comment.Newspapernotices inviting
public commentwere publishedin the
followingnewspapers:TheDaily
Register,Harrisburg, Illinois; Paxton
Record,Paxton, Illinois; RecordHerald
andIndianola Tribune, Indianola,Iowa;
CoffeeCountyToday,Burlington,
Kansas; TheLawrenceDailyJournal-
World, Lawrence,Kansas;The
LeavenworthTimes,Leavenworth,
Kansas;OttawaHerald, Ottawa,
Kansas;Benton CountyEnterprise,
Warsaw, Missouri; BolivarHerald-Free
Press,Bolivar, Missouri; The Daily Mail,
Nevada,Mi8souri; GreenfieldVedette,
Greenfield, Missouri; LamarDemocrat,
Lamar, Missouri; SpringfieldNews-
Leader,Springfield, Missouri, andSL
C/air County Courier, Osceola,
Missouri.Eight commentswere received
and are discussedbelow.

Comments supporting the listing were
receivedfrom theU.S.Forest Service,
The Nature Conservancy,Iowa
Department of Natural Resources,
MissouriDepartmentof Conservation,
Indiana Department of Natural
Resources,and two private citizens. The
NebraskaStatewideArboretumdid not
take a position on the listing, but did
offer findings from germination studies.
The Missouri Department of
Conservation requestedthat critical
habitat not be designatedbecause
publishing a critical habitat map may
result in further population decline due
to collecting. TheU.S. Forest Service
reported that a recovery effort for
Mead’s milkweed hasbegun on the
ShawneeNational Forest in Saline
Cuunty, Illinois, where burningand
vegetationcontrol measuresare being
initiated. TheIowa Department of
Natural Resourcesprovided information
about a recently discoveredpopulation
of Mead’s milkweed in Adair County.

Summaryof Factors Affecting the
Species

Section4(a)(1)of theEndangered
SpeciesAct (18U.S.C.1531 etseq.)and
regulations promulgated to implement
the listing provisionsof theAct setforth
the proceduresfor adding speciesto the
Federal lists. A speciesmay be
determinedto beendangeredor
threatened due to one or moreof the five
factorsdescribedin Section4(a)(1).
These factors and their application to
AsciepiasmeadiiTorr. (Mead’s
milkweed)areasfollows:

A. Thepresentor threatened
destruction,modification, orcurtailment
of itshabitator range.Asciepiasmeadii
is threatened by theelimination of its
“tall grass” prairie habitat due to urban
development,agriculturalexpansion
and detrimental agriculturalpractices.
McGregor (pers.comm.1985)reports
that over the last 40yearshe has
observedthe slowelimination of prairie
hay meadowsthrough plowing.
conversionto grazing, and development.
Betzand Hohn (1978)alsonote that
prairie hay meadowsarebeing plowed
and put into grain crops; eventhose hay
meadowsremaining, are mowedonceor
twice eachyear before Asciepiasmeadli
plants are able to setseeds.McGregor
(pers. comm. 1985)alsoreports that
yearly mowing of thesetall grass
prairies whereAsciepiasmeodilis
found severelyrestricts the plants
reproduction and any chancefor
increaseddistribution. Kurz and Bowles
(1981)report that Aeclepiasrneadii
populations occurring within railroad
rights-of.way in Ford County, Illinois,
are threatened by erosion, lackof fire,
useof herbicidesand plowing, while the
populations in Saline Countyare
threatened by woodyencroachmentand
trampling by hikers. McGregor (peru.
comm. 1985) reports that oneof the best
Kansaspopulations, theone in which
Brooks counted800—1,000plants in 1985,
is in an area certain to be developedfor
housing in the next few years.Another
large population of Mead’s milkweed
may be threatened if a proposed
perimeter highway around Lawrence,
Kansas, is constructed.Larry Gale
(Missouri Department of Natural
Resources,pers. comm.1987)believes
the principal threat to the speciesin
Missouri, has beenthe lossof suitable
habitat, combinedwith continual hay
mowing and intensive grazing.

B. Overutiizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientificoreducational
purposes.Commercial trade of this plant
isnot known to exist, but collection
could reducepopulations in more
accessiblesites.
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C. Diseaseorpredation.McGregor
(peru.comm.1985)reportsthat it is not
unusualto find aerialportionsof
Asciepiasmeadiiplants suddenly
wilting and dying becauseof infestation
of a beeflelarvae (Curculionidae) in the
rootstalk. McGregor (peru. comm. 1985)
alsonotesthat other insectspuncture
the peduncle,killing the inflorescence
just at the blooming period. Betz and
Hohn (1978) reportthat the larvaeof
Tetroopesfemoratusare destructive to
the smallroot systemof Asciepias
moadii,butnotto thelargermilkweeds
suchasAsciepiassyriacaand Asciepias
sullivantil which seemsto tolerate more
Infestation than Asclepiasmeadii.

D. Theinadequacyofexisting
regulatorymechanisms.Asciepias
meadiiis officially listed asendangered
by the Statesof Illinois, Iowa, and
Missouri. Kansas doesnot have specific
legislation or rules to protect
endangeredor threatenedplants.Illinois
law protects thoseendangeredand
threatenedplants found on State
propertyandprohibits takingState
endangeredplants without written
permissionof theowner~it also
prohibitssaleof Stateendangered
plants.Statepermitsarerequiredfor
taking or possessingFederal endangered
plants.Iowa regulationsprohibit
removal, possession,and saleof any
plant specieson theFederal or State
lists.TheMissouri regulationsprohibit
exportation, transportation, or saleof
plants on the Stateor Federal lists;
collecting,digging, orpicking anyrareor
endangeredplant without permissionof
theproperty owner is prohibited.
Although Asciepiasmeadiiis offered
variousforms of protection under these
Statelaws, monitoring and enforcement
are difficult due to limited personnel.
While approximately 15percentof the
knownpopulationsofAsciepiasmeadli
are locatedon public lands and receive
someform of protection, the majority of
theknown populations are, asyet,
unprotected. The Conservation Reserve
Programprovisionof the FoodSecurity
Act of1985(Pub.L. 99—198)provides an
opportunity for landownersto take
highly erodible land out of annual crop
production and receiveannual rental
paymentsfor applying soilconservation
measures.However,virgin prairies
whereAsciepiasmeadiiis found, do not
qualify for this type of conservation
treatment, and hence,afforded
protection from annual mowing is
limited.Weare notawareof any
populations ofAsciepiasineadii in the
ConservationReserveProgram. The
“Sodbuster” provision of theFood
SecurityAct of 1985is aimedat reducing
the conversionof highly erodiblelands

to agricultureproduction. Somevirgin
prairieswhereAsclepiasmeadiioccurs
couldbe protectedunder this regulation.
The EndangeredSpeciesAct offers
possibilitiesfor additionalprotectionof
this taxonthroughSection6 by
cooperationbetweentheStatesandthe
Service,and throughSection7
(interagencycooperation)requirements.
The EndangeredSpeciesAct would
afford additional protection to Asciepias
ineadli.

F.. Othernaturalor manmadefactors
affectingits continuedexistence.Betz
and Hohn (1978)report that the low
numberof individualplantsat anyone
sitedo not attractpotentialpollinators,
possiblythe causefor low reproduction
success.Betzand Hohn(1978)also
report that studiesat theMorton
Arboretum indicate five to eight years
arenecessaryfor plants to mature from
seed.McGregorcommentsthatKansas
populationsof Asclepiasmeadiltend to
have larger numbersof plants in some
years and fewerin others. Betzand
Hohn(1978)have alsoobservedthat
individual plants produce flowers for
two or three yearsand thenrest, and in
somecasescompletelydisappearfor a
few years.Researchis neededto better
understandthis fluctuationphenomenon
in orderto maintainandpromotethe
species.JamesLocklear (Nebraska
StatewideArboretum,pers.comm.1987)
hasfound thegermination and survival
rates ofAsciepiasmeadilto be poor,
rangingfrom 23—33 percent.Locklear
believespoorgerminationsuccessmay
substantiatethetheorythat theplantis
self.sterile.L.R. Gale(peru.comm.1987)
alsoreports low germination and seed
productionin Missouri.Galealso
mentionsthat theplant’s inability to
produce high levels of latex to repulse
herbivores.maybea detrimentto
survival.

The Servicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificandcommercial
informationavailableregardingthepast,
present,andfuturethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determiningto makethis rule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferredactionis to list Asciepias
meadiiasthreatened.Eighty-one
populationsof this speciesareknownto
exist. Eighty-five percentof the
populationsareon privatelyowned
propertyand receiveno protectionor
managementdesignedto enhancethe
species’continuedexistence.
Threatenedstatusis appropriate
becausewithoutprotectionandfurther
research thevulnerability of this species
will continue,Forreasonsdetailed
below, it is notconsideredprudentto
designatecritical habitat.

Critical Habitat
Section4(a)(3)of theAct, asamended,

requires that to themaximum extent
prudentanddeterminable,the Secretary
designateanyhabitatof a speciesthat is
consideredto becritical habitatat the
time thespeciesis determinedto be
endangeredor threatened.The
designationof critical habitatis not
consideredto beprudent when such
designatIonwould notbe of netbenefit
to the speciesinvolved (50CFR424.12).
The Service believesthat designationof
critical habitatforAsciepiasmeadli
would notbeprudentbecauseno
benefit to thespeciescanbeidentified
thatwould outweighthepotential threat
of vandalismorcollection,which might
be exacerbatedby the publication of a
detailedcritical habitatmap.

Available Conservation Measures

Conservationmeasuresprovidedto
specieslisted asendangeredor
threatened under the Endangered
SpeciesAct includerecognition,
recoveryactions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertain practices.Recognition
through listing encouragesandresultsin
conservationactionsby Federal, State,
andprivateagencies,groups,and
individuals. The EndangeredSpecies
Act providesfor possibleland
acquisition,if necessary,and
cooperationwith theStates.It also
requiresthat recoveryactionsbe carried
out for all listedspecies.Suchactions
areinitiatedby theServicefollowing the
listing. Theprotectionrequiredof
Federal agenciesand the prohibitions
againstcollecting are discussed,in part,
below.

Section7(a) of theAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actionswith respectto any species
that is proposedor listedasendangered
or threatenedandwith respectto its
critical habitat,if anyis being
designated.Regulationsimplementing
this interagencycooperationprovision
of the Act arecodifiedat 50 CFR Part
402. Section7(a)(4)of theAct requires
Federalagenciesto conferinformally
with the Service on any action that is
likely to jeopardizethecontinued
existenceof sucha speciesorresultin
destructionoradversemodificationof
critical habitat,if anyis being
designated.Section7(a)(2)of theAct,
requiresFederalagenciesto ensurethat
activitiesthey authorize,fund,or carry
outarenot likely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof sucha speciesor
to destroyor adverselymodifyits
critical habitat.If a Federalactionmay
affecta listedspecies,the responsible
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Federalagencymustenterinto formal
consultationwith theService.

The FoodSecurity Act of 1985 (Pub.L
99—198)also provides,at sections1314
and1318,opportunitiesfor theService
andStateconservationagenciesto
acquirerestrictiveeasementsbeneficial
to endangeredandthreatenedspecies
on landsacquiredby theFarmersHome
Administrationfromfarmforeclosures.
Uponnotificationby theFarmersHome
Administration ofpending foreclosures,
theServiceis continuallyreviewing
possibleareaswhererestrictive
easementswould benefitendangered
and threatenedspecies.

TheU.S.ForestServicehas
jurisdiction overtheAsclepiasmeadii
population in Saline CountyIllinois.
Federalactivitiesthatcouldaffectthe
speciesandits habitatin thefuture
could includeforestmanagement
practicesandrecreationaland
interpretivedevelopment.TheForest
Servicehasconferredwith theService
regarding aproposal to initiate
managementactionswhich will include
prescribed burns, andcuttingand
removal of woody speciesto improve
theMead’smilkweedhabitat.The
Servicebelievesthesearethe typesof
managementactionsnecessaryto
enhancethe survival of the speciesand
hasadvisedtheForestServicethat the
Servicehasno objectionsto this
activity. It hasbeenthe experienceof
the Servicethat the majority of section7
consultationsareresolvedsothe
speciesis protected and the project can
continue.

TheAct andits implementing
regulations found at 50 CFR17.71 and
17.72setforth a seriesof generaltrade
prohibitionsandexceptionsthatapply
to all endangeredplant species.These
prohibitions, in part, makeit illegal for
any person subject to the jurisdiction of
the United Statesto import or export,
transport in interstate or foreign
commercein the courseof a commercial
activity, or sellor offer for salethis

speciesin interstateor foreign
commerce,or removeit from areas
underFederaljurisdiction andreduceit
to possession.Seedsfrom cultivated
specimensareexemptfrom these
prohibitionsprovidedthat a statement
of “cultivated origin” appearson their
containers.Certainexceptionswould
apply to agentsof theServiceandState
conservationagencies.TheAct and50
CFR and 17.72alsoprovide for the
issuanceof permitsto carryout
otherwiseprohibitedactivitiesinvolving
threatenedspeciesundercertain
circumstances.Internationaland
interstatecommerceinAsclepias
meadilis notknownto exist. It is
anticipatedthat few tradepermits
would everbesoughtor issued,since
this plant is not commonin cultivation
or in the wild. Requestsfor copiesof the
regulationson plantsand Inquiries
regardingthem may be addressedto the
Office of ManagementAuthority. U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service,P.O.Box
27239,Washington,DC 20038—7329(202/
343—4955).

NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act

TheFishandWildlife Servicehas
determinedthatanEnvironmental
Assessment,as defined under the
authority of the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969,neednotbeprepared
in connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuant to section4(a)of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.Thereasonsfor this
determinationwerepublishedin the
FederalRegisteron October25, 1983 (48
FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatenedwildlife,
Fish,Marinemammals,Plants
(agriculture).

AccordinglyPart17. SubchapterB of
ChapterI, Title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulations,is amended assetforth
below:

PART 17—EAMENDED]

1. The authority citation forPart17
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority:Pub.L 93-205,87Stat.884;Pub.
L 94—359, 90 Stat.911; Pub.L 95-632,92Stat.
3751;Pub.L 96—159,93Stat.1225;Pub.L 97—
304, 96 Stat.1411 (16 U.S.C.1531etseq.);Pub.
L. 99—625, 100 Stat.3500 (1986),unless
otherwisenoted.

2. Amend § 17.12(h) by addingthe
following, in alphabetical order under
the family Asclepiadaceae,to theList of
EndangeredandThreatenedPlants:

§ 17.12 Endangeredand threatened
plants.
* * * S *
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Species Historicrange
Status Wtien ~ SP~ciaI

ru esSientific name

Asdepiadaoeae—Milkweedfamily S
• . •

Asciepiasmea~ .. Mead’s milkweed U.S.A (IL, IN, IA, KS, MO, WI).... T 321 NA• NA

Dated:August11, 1988.
SusanRecce,
AssistantSecretaryforFish andWildlife and
Parks.
[FR Doc.88—19942Filed 8-31—88;8:45 am]
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